To Register
Please complete the registration form and return
it with payment outlined below.

Salisbury Cathedral

Day 9 (Friday): London, free day with several
organized options (discussed at meetings).
5:00 pm Evensong, Westminster Abbey,
Banquet at Athenaeum Club.

Day 10 (Saturday): Free morning in London.
4:55 pm British Airways flight #0293 from
Heathrow to Dulles, 8:30 pm arrival (8.5 hour
flight). Coach from airport to Petersburg.

Cost:
The cost is $2,400* per person ($700 optional
single person supplement), not including airfare,
payable as follows:
- $500 deposit to register, refundable until May 1
- $1,200 due May 15, refundable until August 1
- $700 (plus $700 single person supplement if
applicable) due August 15, refundable until
October 1

JANUARY 30 - FEBRUARY 8, 2020

Please make payments to Christ and Grace with
"Choral Pilgrimage” on memo line.
Inclusions
- Full English Breakfast daily
- All listed Group Meals, Banquet and gratuities
- Admission to all listed sites and tours
- Coach to/from hotels to all listed locations
- Coach transportation from Christ and Grace to/
from Dulles International Airport
* Based on the number of travelers and the
exchange rate and subject to change.

Choir of Westminster Abbey

An English
Choral Pilgrimage

4/25/19

Westminster Abbey

Christ and Grace Episcopal Church
1545 South Sycamore Street
Petersburg, VA 23805
(804) 733-7202

Itinerary
You are invited to join the Christ and Grace
Choral Pilgrimage to England from January 30
to February 8, 2020 led by The Rev. Robin
Teasley, William Owen and Matthew Little. A
Choral Pilgrimage is a rich musical and spiritual
journey where pilgrims seek an encounter with
the Holy in the glory of choral music and the
spiritual sites of our Anglican heritage. We will
be exploring some of these historic sacred sites
each day alongside worshiping daily at
Evensongs and sung Eucharists. It is also a time
to build relationships and share stories with
fellow travelers as we bond over shared meals
and along England’s carriageways. We will
worship in some of England’s most beautiful
cathedrals and collegiate chapels, hearing their
world-famous choirs sing in their home
settings.
The Cathedral Organists and Directors of Music
will frequently join us following a service or for
a meal to tell us more about their work. We will
have special reserved seating in the Quires
where we can enjoy seeing the choirs perform
and lead worship. William Owen has led six of
these pilgrimages at his former parish, Christ
Church Christiana Hundred in Wilmington, DE,
and will teach about the Anglican music
tradition on the coach journeys as well as being
available to answer questions. The goal is to
enrich our understanding of our shared Anglican
roots and enrich our worship.

Day 1 (Thursday, Jan 30): Depart on a coach from
the C&G parking lot to Dulles International
Airport for British Airways flight #0292 to
London-Heathrow (currently departing at 10:40
pm, arriving at 10:40 am).
Day 2 (Friday): Arrive in London and check into
The Copthorne Tara Hotel in South Kensington.
Welcome Tea in Crypt and 5:00 pm Evensong at
St Paul’s Cathedral. Dinner on own.
Day 3 (Saturday): Windsor - Group lunch in
Windsor and Castle tour. 5:15 pm Evensong, St.
George’s Chapel, Windsor Castle (site of the most
recent Royal Wedding). Dinner on own in
London.
Day 4 (Sunday): Cambridge - 10:30 am Sung
Eucharist at King’s College, Cambridge. City
walking tour. 3:00 pm Evensong. Lunch and
dinner on own.

Canterbury Cathedral

Day 5 (Monday): Canterbury - Group
Lunch. Tour the ancient city and Cathedral.
5:30 pm Evensong, Canterbury Cathedral.
Day 6 (Tuesday): Check out of Copthorne
Tara Hotel and travel to Winchester. Lunch
on your own. Tour the charming city. 5:30 pm
Evensong, Winchester Cathedral. Travel to
Salisbury and check into the Red Lion. Group
dinner at hotel.
Day 7 (Wednesday): Salisbury - Tour
Stonehenge, Old Sarum, group lunch and city
tour. 5:30 pm Evensong Salisbury Cathedral.

Chapel at King’s College, Cambridge

Day 8 (Thursday): Oxford - Check out of Red
Lion. Travel to Oxford through Cotswolds and
tour the university city. 6:00 pm Choral
Eucharist, Christ Church Cathedral. Return to
London and check into The Copthorne Tara
Hotel. Dinner on own.

